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OROROK QOODLANDEK,
GKOHGB HAUBRTY,

PuMlitt.tr.

Cards.

.,,. 'CCOT.

McENALLT & MoCDEDT,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

rM..fl.lil. Pl
. i kitjinilui to nromptly with

. . Second itml, nbor. the First

Bonk.

cicn. riaiaiaa,

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORN EY8 - AT - LAW,

I il . Pi.
. L...1.... kind! attended

wl'b pronipincaa ond fidelity,

or wiinem

B.

W.

....

...

n.
of ill to

ft R. BARRETT,

Jenl:72

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
r.1 S BOlHt.n PA.

rf .!- - hi! Jud1hiP. hM tOBUmed

the practice of too low io bit old .1 Clear-

field. Pa. Will oltond Ibo aoarM of Jefferson and

Elk oonniiM wnan ipwi7 -
:.l -- ..,l.tat nniinjl-- L .1:14. ?

T. H. MURRAY,
ATJORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

altentloa given to oil lego! h"l"
tnTruUd to Ml cor. In CIrB.ld ond adjoining

oantiu. OlSoo on Mri u(.p...
j...lr Store. ClrarB.ld, fa. j" '

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa
v Ofllct In tho Court Homo. (JmS-- 1 y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

tl:l:Tl Clearfield, V

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlt. on Boeond Bt., Cl.artald, Pa. nol

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN K Y AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
jnrOOee In the Court Bonaa. t3jll.'

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa. '
nm.. u.rkat BL. over JoiepB Bbewara

Oroeery flora. J.o.S,IB71.

.'CUILOCOII.wtioooa. .raw. J.

T. J. MoOTJLLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

rioarneld. Pa.
OBca on Locu.t itrwt, nearly oppoilto tbe ree--

ieenoe of Dr. R. V. wil.on. no n.v. iq .,.-- r

a tiro', laraeet Ore and bnr.

glar proof lalea, for the proteetion of book., deed.,

and other valuable paper, placeo in our cnarge.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

i.j 0..1 Ratals Airent, Clearfield, Pa.
na.. Third ilreat. b.t.Ch.rrv k Walnut.

iXjr R.ip.otfully offeri hla aervicea In .elllng
and buying land. In Cleardeld and a.ljoinlng

aountlea and with an aiperieneeot orertwentf
hlm.elf that ba canfetterav.ari aa a aurvayor,

renaer aalitiaouon. ,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

km niALin i

Haw IdOgA and Lumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

aiu l. Muonia Bulldlni. Room No. 1. 1:25:71

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORN W,

1:18 Oaeeola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORN EY- - AT- - LAW,

Wallareton. Clearfield County, Penn'a.
Vajt-- legal buiinen promptly attended to,

D. L. K REB S,
guecenorto H. B. Swoope,

Law and Collection Office,
Pdtl.ni CLEARFIELD, PA.

jobn H. Orvla. 0. T. Alexander.

ORVIS Sl ALEXANDER,
., ATTORNEYS AT LA If,

. nellefonta. Pa. aeplVtl

J. S. BARN HA RT,
ATTORNKY - AT - LAW,

llellerunte. Pa.
Will in and all of the of

Ihe jth Real eatnla
od of mad. nl'TI

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN SU RO EON,

oa Clearfield. Ta.

-- 0ffle I to and 1 lo

E. M. SCIIKURER,

H0M(E0PATHIC PIIYSIC1AN, '

Ofnoe In Building,

Anrll il. 1871. Clearfield, Pa.

DR. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

LUTI1ERSBCRO, PA.

Will profeealonal calla promptly,

J. H. KLINE,

Latter,

nractiee Clrarlleld Court!
Judicial di.trict. buiinro

oolleotlon claim, n,iUia..

AND

Oflea Market Street,

houm Ham, pja

"TVtt.

llaauuio

W. A.

attend anglf

M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

located al Pennfield, Pa., offer, hi.
HAVTXO .ervieea to the people of that
plane end .urroundlngoountry. All call, promptly
atunded to. oct. 1 tr.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Sargaon of tha 83d Regiment, Pennsylvania

Volunteers, having returned from the Army,
.(Ten his professional ssrvleee to thegitiseoa
of Clearfield county.

VProfeislonal ealli promptly etteniedlo.
Otct on Seeoad atreet, formarlyoeeupled by
t'. Woods. (aprt.'tlUI

tOAVOIIGY dk CO.'a)

RESTAURANT,
Beoond Street,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

Alwayi oa hand, Freah Oy.ten.Jce Cream,
Caaaies, Null, Cracker., Cakaa, Cigars, Tobacco,
Canonl Fruits, Orange., Lemons, and all kinds

I fruit in aeaioa. ,

RftOM oa soeond loor.
rV. P. MtOAVWHEV .

mm
G00DLANDER & HAGEETY, FubliBbers.

VOL. 47-WH- OLE NO 2307.

ioLtowira ....... .! eanar

H0LL0WBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS,

318 Jiarhtt Bt., Philadelphia.
fcovPapor Flnur Back, and Baga, rool",P

Paftra
Soto, Wrapping, and Wall

f.b24.TO-ljrp-

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juttloo of the Poaea, Borreyor and Conveyancer,

ILutlieraburg, Pa.
All boilnoae Intruded to bin will be promptlr

....-J-- ., . pA..nn. wiihine to milHiTBoar- -

ill .1 . b.ii in mm a nil. . n. ".".' I.. d.r utl.faetlon. of

eonvevanoe, article, or agreement, and all legal

paper.. r"inpllT and naatlT eiol.
JAMES 0. BARRETT,

Ju.tlce of the Peaoe and Lioenwd Convej-ancer-
,

l.utberaburg, Clearueia a,o, ro.
.....t . a nromntW made.

andtll klnda of legal ln.lrum.nt. my,mt.hurt notice.

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

jLutheraburg. Pn.
tobaorlber offer, hit .ervloeeto the public

THE the oapacItT of Scrivener and Surveyor

All ealla fur aurveying promptly attended lo, and

the making of drain, deed, and other legal In.trn- -

mente or writing,
warranted to be oorrect or no l"Jai

J. A. BLATTENBERQER,

Claim and Collection Office,

legal paper,
nur-anddi.p.tch- . D.afl.

:.k.U I'rom point
procured.

F. K.

Deed,

eiocuiea

OSCEOLA, CloarHeld Co., fa.
and all drawn

on and pa.- -

to and any

ARNOLD &
BANKERS.

Europe
Mt tin

i.uthnraburir. Clearfield county, P.
j TM.imitbla rateii

. . -- a ..u. jMlti and a gen

earl banking builn... will be ciirlrf Mrt.

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Jn.tice of the Tenco and Scrivener,

Curwniavllle, P.
v Collectioni made and money promptly

paid over -

E. A. &, W. D. IRVIN,
nniLina in

Cnrtain

HHilitanflfli

charge.

rnroived.

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs

Often In new Store
novlj'71

AND LUMBER.

Corner building.

In

Co,

eichange

Uurwenrvllle, Pa.

no. ALaanT nnnnr lum--
W. ALBERT & BHU5.,

A extomlve Dealeraln

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.

toHcited. Billi filled 00 ihort notice
r I M..AnalilA Ijurmi.

AdJreea Wo.di.nd PO. Clcartejd Co., P..
JeM-I- y

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

avrrhvllle. Clearfield Comity, Pa

Eeept eon.tantly on hand a full ajeortment ol

Dry Good., Hardware, Oroeeriea, and oyerytbing
uiually kept in a retail atore, which will told,

for oa.h, a. cheap a eliewhere In the oounty.

Frenchville, June 11, 1001-- j.

70

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
OALaa in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTON, Pa.

Alio, eatenilvo mannfaeturer and dealer In Square

Timber and Sewed buooeroi an amu..

JWOrderi aoliclted and all Will ' promptly

led. tJy'

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER K It IS W is,

Clearfield. Pa.
TTAVING rented Mr. Entrer urewery .
rl hone, by atriet attention to bniineM ana

the manufacture of a luperlor article 01 ur.r...
to reeeiva the patronage of all tha old and many

. tSiaugi2

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

MADE A BPECIALTY.-- S,

made Id eloudy aa well aa m
NEGATIVES C'onntantly on band a good

a.ortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frame., rrom any

ityleof moulding, made to order. apron

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER 4; HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

Jv231 CLEARFIEIiII, PA, l

REUBEN HACKMAN,
Houss and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

Ysju Will saccule Jobs in bis Una promptly and

In a workmanlike manner. af rt,07

HENRY RIBLING,
UOUSB, SIGN A ORNAMENTAL FAIMfcll

Clearfield. Penn'a.
Tha frescoing and painting of churvhee and
v.. vMi- - kuildinfra will receive particular
tcntion, aa well na ttie p.iinting of carnages and

work warranted. Shop on Fourth atreet, formerly

occupied by Enquire bhugart. , oll 70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENS'A.
always on hand and made lo order

on short notlco. Pipes bereil oa reasonable terms.

All work warranted to render satiafaclion, and

delivered ir desired. myJ4:lypd

in LI II ARM AN,

1'RACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
LliTIlERSBlRO, PA.

A rent for Ihe Anerirsn Donl.le Turbine Water

Wheel and Andrew. A Kalbnch Wheel. Can
Portable Crltl Mills on short notice. Jyll 71

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DBAt.ias IX

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturers of

ALL KIMIK OP HAVVBO LCMHCR,

8 7'71 CLEBFIELD, PENN'A.

O II N TROUTMAM.
Dealer In all kinds of

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

angle 71

One door oast Post Office,

CLEARFIELD. PA.

i. l. nKirtvataia. I. sanuata.
REIZENSTEIN St BERLINER,

(Successors to D. flans A Co.,)

wholesale dealers ia

GEm' HR1S11IG GOODS,
tS, Llapsnard street, between Charoh 1 reel aud
want U(oadwav, new ra any. jyoi ri

Stli8trjj.
ANNOUNCEMENT

OF THE GREAT ,
;

REDUCTION OF PRICES 1

BY fft. PORTER 81IAW, D. D. i

IMPORTANT TRUTH81
ItftT.nf itMoecdrd In rttin ft liirhter Uriffon

mfttfrU), henoa tb low and modirwt charge fur
.nrlirtl and full ti of Taelb. 1 uh the Deit
iDanofaetura of tocth and otbar materinl. All
opcraiiuD rejtiitcrtd and warraolod to gira tcr--

ice and MtinraotiuD. ...
Frirndi. rrllact that bit charffi for tho inr

tlon of arlluvlal aod tb tavlaff of tb natural
teath are no the tnoitreaionableio Pennpvlranta.
Prenerva your teeth and yon preterre your bealtb.

Puttinff of tbo natural tveth In a healthy, pre- -

lervatire and aaefiil eontfltfen It made a pen tatty.
lit seme 1 and naliunnattmiicoiunmn lottio meutn.
law and aiioeiate partp, are treated and eurrertva
with fiir euoceae. Kxatn nation! and eonaulta-tto-

ritai.
Jt would bo well for patient! from a dutanee to

let no know by mail a few day. before eunting
to the office.

It la rery Important that children between the
agef of lix and twelve yeara abould nave their
teeth examined.

Annethdiaa are aUmioIitorcd and Teem re
moved without pnin.

Imposition! and character are jndged by all
the world by tbe expreoiena of the fuoe, henee
bow rery disaitroui may It t hero fore be for per-o-

to Indulge n expression of distorted feature!,
even apart from hgleuio rlew. Horn, to enjoy
natural (not artlQciitl) eomiurta ann pieafurei,
reaoect and obey natural atinplirltlee and instinct.

Office In New Masonic Building, Second street,
Clearfield, Pa. febU7l

DENT AL CARD.

Dr. A. M. DILLS
Would lar to hla and the pub.

ie art'iitirnllr. that, navini aissoirea pannennip
wi'h lr. hhaw. he is now doing tbe entire work
of hit office himself, au that patient! need not fear
being put under the hnndf of any elber operator.

ijlearneiu, March 2",

J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.,
f Jv Office over Irwln'a Drng Store,

QTlxp clrwkxsvillb, pa.
All dental operation, either In the mechanical

or operative- - brand, promptly attended to and
ratiii.ction guaranteed. Special attention paid
to tbe treatment of di.cae of tne natural tretn,
rum. and mouth. Irregularity of the teeth .ue-

aefully correctrd. Teeth ext rcted without pain
by the use of Kther, and artifrtal teeth fnierted
of the hert material aod warranted to render eat- -

itrnctinn. nprlH8 '"My

IN

IN

patienti

UsrrUanrous.

RACE EUBOPEI

GREAT EXCITEMENT

FRENCHVILLE I

The bloody oonte.t between France and Pruula
il at an end for the nreirat, ao far aa the .lauah- -

tertng of men and the deitruction of property i.
concerned. Tba Royal Juggler, no douht pride
thcmielvea and rejoice over the reiult, but bow

in.ignlficant la their work when compared with
the humane and chrmian anon. 01

L. M. COUDRIET,
who ha. undertaken to lupply all tha eitiieni In

the lower end of Iba county with food and raiment
at exceeding low rate, from bil mammoth .tore in

Mri.SOSIlUHU. where ha can alwayi be found
ready to wait upon caller, and aupply them with

Dry Goods of all kinds,
Such ai Cloth., Fatinetln. Caeilmercl, Muillnl,

Delaine., Linen, Drilling., Calieoea,
Trimming., Ribbons, Lace,

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boot, and Shoei, Hat. and
Cap. all or the be.t material and made to order
Uoee, Boca., uiovea, miiion., iacaa, niuuuup,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rica, Mola.ee., Fiah, Salt,
Pork, Linmcd Oil, nil un, maroon oil.

Hardware. Queenaware. Tinware, Caitlnga, Plowl
and Plow Caatinga, Nail., hpikea, torn tullna
ton, Cider I'reiiei, and all kinds of Axes.

Perfumery, Paints, Varnlah, Gla, and a general
aa.oriment 01 oiauonery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand, alwayi on hand, and will be

12,

old at tbe lowcit possible figure!.

LIQUORS, inch ai Rr.ndy, Wine, Oln, WhUky,
Jayne'i Medleinei, llostctter'i and

Honfland'f Bitter- -.

5000 pound of Wool wanted for which the
highest price will he paid. Clorerseed on hand
and for lale at the lowest market price.

Also, Agent fur Strattonrllle and Curweniville
Threshing Machine!,

T3LXall and sec for yourselrea. Yow will find

ererything usually kept in a retail atore.
L. M. COUPRIET.

Frenchville P. 0., March 1, 1871.

JEC03STRUCTED.

PA., 1873.

DANIEL STEWART & SON

IUtIm norch used tbe Cheap Clothing Ifnuse of
Isaac L. Iteiirnstein, have the largest and best
assortment of Manufactured Goods io the oounty,
and can fell their ,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

for Men, Boys and Children, ,
O PETl CENT. CHEAPER

Than any other house in the county.
The. will always keep oa band a large ana ei

egant assortment of

GENTS FURMSUTSO GOODS,

COLLARS,

TIES,

TRUNKS,

VALISES,

Ac, Ac,

OF TUB LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS

tr ... aent lo tet good and stylish Clothing,

at low llgnrra, do not rail to eall al their eslali.
berore spending your money elaowuere,

Remember the plncr. ..- - .
aug? 71 UANIEb B1BWAIH DUiv.

He F. BIGLER 4 CO.

have for sale

CARRIAGE & WAG0S WOODS,

a 8 HAFTS AND TOLEtl,

HUBS, SPOK ES, FELLOES, 4o.

Carriage aod Wagon Maker! should make a

aula of this and eall and examine them. They

will bo sold at fair prleea. aaayH T8

D. J. CROWELL,
Mannfeetorof of the D. II. Ball Bolting Machine

and the
BIDB CI!T SHINGLE MAC11INB, '

to cut from IS le IS inrhea, and licensed under

Kverat'a p.lonl. Jointers, Drag-Sa- Maehlaes

and General Mill Work, Sianemakoaiaf, Corner-o- a

Pa 'oounty, ',"'Repairing of Machinal and jeaerel Casioai

Work dene to order. 'tuJ

; '""i I' '. ' I ......

PRINCIPLES NOT MEN.

THE

- CLEARFIELD, Pa.

RDNKSDAY MOKNINO. FEB. U, 1879- -

LONG AGO.

The twilight .hadow. are gathering gray,
And the wild wind walla o'er tha dying day,
A. I lie and li.t to the river'. Dow,
And the far off voice., ao auft aud luw,

Or the loug ago. '

Thaihadowilhickenamongtli.lre.il
Sadly, mournfully uiurraur. Ihe breeao)
And Innn. elide round me that nevermore
Shall gladdrn my .igbt, for they've floated o'ar

To the unknown (bore.

Tbe moon look, out through the mantle of night,
tiooding the earth with her liquid lli;liti

. And aaaie. 1 live la tho rythm and rhyaw-- .
Of a ucaoelul homo and aunny dim.,

.. Io lUe WI4.W tly.e.

On th. murmuring river the danoe,

Uilding the wave. a. they .urnmer and gjanwi
And, like ravl.hing .trai' from a h.rp of gold,

Th. interlude aweet lo tale long told, ;
Comolbeaonziof old. , .

The dreami were all over, andd.rkenedtlieiky.
The wind, and 'ho wave, waoder llitleuly by t

And back to y dreary lire, ladly I go,
To dream revermora of the blii. and tha woe,

In the long ago.

From Iba New York Herald.

C. M.

Ravage! of tha Great Wnihlngton Plague Terri-

ble Mortality at the Capitol Lilt of the Die.

tinaol.hrd Dead Moiling and Metrical Trlb
utei to their Memory "Tb. Evil Men Do Livra
Alter Tuem." -

Tlio terrible and widespread ravnges
of that extraordinary dincnse cnllrd
Credit Mobilioruro alarming tho whole
nation. Tl.o rpizootio wus at mild lit
the measles compared to it. It lint
already carried o(T many most dirttin-guinlic- d

victims. Jt did not come
from Cunudu like Ilia epixootie, nor
from Asia like tbe cholera, nor from
tbo West Indies liko tho yellow fever.

It is beliovcd to have started in Perm-ylvani-

and, mooting with a fuvora- -

ilo condition of the otmoxphero in

Washington, District of Columbia,
stayed there, arid was developed by
reuson of the defective samtury ar
rnngemcnts in tbo political system of
the Cupitnl. Great aympalny is fell
for Mas8acbuactta, eo many ol her dis
tinguislicd citizens have been ewopt
off. Tho subjoined list of deaths will
be read with pninful interest by the
public Tbo notices are inserted
(contrary lo our usual custom) free of
charge :

Ameb, Hoax, of Massachusetts
Died of Credit Mubilior (long and lin

gcring Illness), aged 69. "

0 lofty worth, whose virtues were unknown)
HI, nine llirht. whose elainor was uuaeen:

Whoae lalell aiiaau of xodlike work was shown
Wbat men wera nut, but what they might have

been
Thou told.t the truth, tho' hid 'neath many cloaks,
0 concentra'ed essence of a lloax.

All stockholders of tbo Union IV
ciOo Railroud who received a higher
dividend than 750 per cent, aro cordi

ally invited to attend the funeral.
Massachusetts pupors plouso copy.

Alley, John II, of Massucbusotts,
Died of C. M. (not cholera morbus
was discovered with tbo disease too
luto for tho physic), aged about a con-lur-

O'er this sad wreck let mankind never dally I

Fraud knocked down avery ninepla In line Alley.

This is nobody's funorul.

Allison, John H., of Iowa. Died

of O. M. (an overdose ol dividend
hastened his departure), agod 50ycar.

Long dead to ua, tweet Alliaon,
Tbe lloaa tbuu ouiildit s- -t rally ;

If so soon done, wby wer'l begun,
Xitou fragrant sun or Alley

Remains will be embalmed.
Bingham, John A , of Ohio. Died

of C. M. (supposed to have caught tho

fatal Infection from Duwos), aged 02

years.
Moan for him, welkin, he'll wake you no more

,

With shouts against theft, Buckeye Bingham.
Tha death bells shall buoui how ba garnered bis

store,
And gentle Ben Butler will ring 'em.

Announcement of funorul hereuflor.
Ohio papers please copy.

Bhooks, Jim, of Now York. Died

of C. M. i protesting to tho lust that he

was well in licnllh, no remedies woro

administered), aged 02,
He chattered, chattered aa ha went

To join Ihe great Salt River
. Unas might threat or lloaa relent,

But he'd deny rorevcr.
'Mong well. filled "belike" bis way ho picked,

Wilh watered "Credits," ever
Mnlnmli sna;lt "dm." MeCoiab convict.

His funeral will have no political
gnificanco.

Colfax, Smiler, of Indiana Died
of O. M. (the agonies of this poor vlo- -

tim woro intense j to tho lust be in

sisted that il was something else bo- -

sides Credit Mobilior), aged 42.
A beautiful Iroller cans In our midst,

Too lirelv and fair lo remain I

They stretched him on racks till the soul of Colfax
Flantied un into Heaven attain.

Mny Iba rata of poor Schuyler wars men of a
owner,

Who divideads gels on ths brain !

Indiana papers please copy.

Dawes, Henry L., of Massachusoltt.
Died of C. M. (ho had the reputa

tion of having a powerful constitution,

but it waa ovidently a dolusion),

aged 67. .'i i

Rrtreneharl Leaderl Tboa hail left ns

Playmuuth ltoek thy loss will feel
For a pottago-mra- s bereft aa.

Old Honesty il tuyiipitlt.
Funeral strictly private'' 'No wako.

Garfield, James A , of Ohio. Died

of C. M. (atrngglod hard against the

dreadful epidemic, but It was no uso.

Ho caved In unexpectedly), aged 4.5.

Hera rests hla head upon Hi lap of earth,
A youth to fortune and misfortune known,

ainkllt.. frnMl niton hia humble berth.
And lloai Ames henceforth marked hla for

bit own.

Will bo buriod in Congressional

Cemetery, Washington, D. C. No

cards.
Keei.et. William D.f of Peontyl- -

" "' " . ...... i ...V."

REPUBL

CLEARFIELD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

REPUBLICAN. vunia Diod of C. M. (too much iron
in bis blood and too little protection
of himself mado him an easy victim to

tit fell dostroyor,) agod 60.
Weep not, "pig Iron" public dear,
lie ia not dead, tbo sleeping here t

His thunder's hu.hod, bis eye It dim,
MobiUsr put a bead on him.

LTit rcmajns will be "protected" In

a meUllio caskot. A one-hors- e funer-

al announced hereafter.

Patterson, Jab. W., of Now LUmp- -

6hir-t-Di- of C. M. (hi sufferings

drw tears from hit friends ; he per
sisted to tho end In supposing il was
a difTrent complaint), agod 60 yoart.

riaoeful be Uriah's slumber,
ba is In burial low,

jl tT.Arty .hares his coma raUe -

r tt.Jr ll nour.el) jou kuyw.

Mourning by Sonutort for thirty
days. A granite sarcophagus will

the mummy.

Scorir.D, Glenni V., of Ponnsyl- -

vanin Died of C. M. (passed off

quiolly), aged 53.
Boat Ames, tha Ancient Mariner,

Sto,ped Navy Kooneld bland.
la held him with his glittering eye

Aa,l wiih hia akinny hand.
Then Scufield did a belli. b thing

And It did him wo.

lis ten shsres clipped him on the wing
And laid tbe Quaker low.

Pennsylvania papers please copy.
Funerul at an early day. Musio by

ihe band : "Down in a coul initio.'

Wilson, Henry, of Massachusetts.
Die. of C. M. (grout hopes were en

terUinod of his recovery), aged CI.

lit slnn;ngs sore long time ba bore,
' Like martyr on a ruck,
1ill bad lloaa Ame. or sinfjl games,

Had eased bin of hia stock,
llll "aole" bad ne'er into tbe void been eaat
Hal be "waxed" firm and stuck unto bis "last.

.Natick (Mass.) papors please copy
Mcnorlul services at Fanouil Hull.
No Irish need apply.

V i lion, Jamfs V., of Iowa. Died

of C. M. (astonished everybody, he

had hitherto enjoyed tuch excellent

liculh), aged 45.
Teari idle team ! he knew not what they meant,

Uu counted them three dolors for a share;
Therblotled oat a life wo thought well spool

Ah was bis sweetneas nothing but a snare r

1!(V. Dr. Newman will conduct tbo

tervicot and preach the poncgyrie
from hia campaign notes, ircelist
entirely suspended.

Fisk'B Assassin.

CARHI Or EDWARD t. STOKES, NOW CN

' DER SENTENCE OF DEATH.

Tin eareor of Edward 8. Blokes,
wbo.iow occupies the cell of a con

demncd murderer in the New York

Tombs, may ba briefly told. .. Born in

18m, of woallhy paronta, ho received
every advantugo of education, and at
the igo of twenty was set up in bui-ncssi-

New York by his father. By

bis vild apecnlutiona ho involved not

only the senior Stokes, but otbors of

bit wealthy rolations, and in tho end
macb them bankrupts. With ihe

wrak of his fortunes, young Stoket
emlarked next in the enterprise of re- -

finiii! oil at lluntor't Point, and ox- -

ponied $300,000 of hit own and other

mei'a money on the works, vvtiicu

wo it of the boat class. Tho company

bccime involved, and at this juncture
Fi.it came upon the scene. A con-

trail wat struck, Fisk ontored tho
company, backed it wilh capi-

tal and ruilwuy favor, and it suilcd

int) tuccessful operation. Stokes was

Setrclary as woll as partnor, and his o

was at one timo $1,000 per week

In 1SGI he married a Miss South- -

widt. daughter of a furnituro deal

er f great wealth, and moved in the

moil brilliant circlet of the metropolis

the young couple lacking nothing that
wealth and social position could bring

to ie euro happiness. Now tho woman

Multifield appeared In the plot, a quar

rel ensued botwecn Stoket and Fisk,

which was carried into affaire of busi-ni- s

: tho incomo of tho former from

lht refinery was cut off, and, enraged

Iherout, he ticaed $.10,000 of the com-

pany's funds, which he wns finally

compelled to disgorge. The relations

bolwcen Stokes and Mansfiold grow

moro disirracoful and shitmelos, and

hit father Southwick, sent hit

diiuirhlcr and her child to Europe in

1871. to remove Jier from Ihn Inini of
ecandal. Out of H tli.a nrvvr t
and finally murder. The stoumBhip

that took out the news of Fisk's at-

s.isination, carriod out divoree for

Sttiko't wifo, whinh had boon procured
by her friends. Tho ttory of family
trrlif and reverses is not all told. The

sen or Stokes, after thirty yoart of ro

ti rtmo nt and enjoyment of a luxuri.

out homo, It bankrupt and homolcst In

hit old ago. Ono of tho daughtcrt
died two weeks after murriage. Pli

second daughter, tho wifo of Mr

Sutton, atluched herself to tlrongly

to tho forlunei of hor brother ihut her

hufbiind discardod hor, and the it in

refuse wilh hor aged and pe.inilose

Barents Tho tooond ton, a youn

mnn of crcnt promise,diod two month

ago of grief and thamo at the family

roTorscs, and tho whole tale ot llie in

noent ond tufforlng victim! by tin

complication of crime and shamo

not to bo lully told without Inoludin

toirit of the bott known and oslcomod

of Sow York fumilict.

Not to bo behind tho ago, Time has

thrown asldo t he hour glatt and toy tbe

and now utot a mowing machine, an

wutcb.

The man who can't afford to take

nowtDBoer paid threa dollars for an

other dog, Baturday.-Uano- Mrj, iWiw

MATERIAL INTEEESTS.

The Fire Brick Works of Woodland.

More than half a century ago, when

the street now known to our citixens
as Prcsquiole was the loneliest por-

tion of tho dismal old track across tho
Alleghoiiies lo Erie j or Prcsquo Isle,
in Lako Erie when tbe first tcrew
factory in tha United Stalce was built
in the utmost uninhabited wildorness,
on the bank of tho Moshannon, near

what ia now the foot of North Front

street, and furui.licd with machinory
brought acrott tbo Atlantic; when a

few German emigrants settled Iho lit
tie clearing; in tbo midst of the Alio- -

ghenian Jorett, tbat it now Phillips
burg drawn bilher by ihe pei suasions
of Henry and John Phillips, of Eng

NEW 11, NO. 7.

land who thought that every acre of
(but forest represented great future
wealth, and that the limber wbicb
tbon mado a bowling wilderncst would

ono day create three towns near tho
head waters of tho West Branch of

the Susquhanna and cilies near its
confluence f

And Inter still, when logs cut upon
Ibo Susquehanna and its tributaries
wero floating down to enrich mill

owners down tho river, who thought
thut a railroad would over be laid

up the mountain tide, and that
beforo tbe pineries were exhausted a
thousand miners' picks would be tun
nelling in the bowels of tbe earth for
the lest exbaustable black diamond! ?

And when, o'.er the railway that
winde and twislb its tortuous way up
tho rugged mountuin, daily passed
hundreds of cart laden with bitumi
nous coal, who thought that before tho

mining for coal should bo fairly de-

veloped the earth would again be

mined for another production no less

useful, that production which it just
beginning to be put lo uses various
and extended, the ttliciout fire-cla- y J

And who now realizos tho impor

lance which this branch of industry is

doslined to reach, or tbe magnitude of

tbe wealth to bo developed wbicb

now lies hiddon in veine of fire cluy

that line our hill tides? Or who be

liovet that the voint of iron oro, known

to exist, will ever become a source of

prml notion equul to either of the other
earth-gift- s f

Enterprise is the touchstono of tho
present nroperity, and while it exists,
Ibo lumber may Boat away, the forests
may dwindle, but the coul and th

clay and who Bhall say tho iron will

not will be an ever increasing sourco

of material wealth, even to tho tons

of tho generation wbicb shall com

after the present.
Of tho manufactories which work

uo the lumber wo have often spoken
of tho collieries wo have described one

of the largest, and now we propose to

L'ive space lo a mention of that other

fuctor of our material interests Bro

ick works. Ten miles from Philips
burg, on the Tyrone & Clearfield Rai

road, it the little hamlet of ootllantl

propriatcly named. Alter a fe

minutes ride III one OI luo coacucs or

Billy" Irwin'a train, wo alighted at
iho unprotonlious depot, over the door

of which It painted in the inevitable
black shaded with yellow tho nam

Woodland." It wat meridian, an

fter a savory dinner at tho boardin

houso, wilh which wo were oecomO'

ulod, through tbe kind offices ol AI

L. G. Kcssler, with Mr. C. B. Bogus

our escort, wo tct out to vist tbe

Fire Brick Works of Ihe
WOOLAND FIRE BRICK COMPANY,

distant from tho depot thrco-fourth- s

of a milo.

frumo building with a Boor 80 feel

squnro, paved with liles made from
fire-cla- and hoatod by tluct running
underneath, the calorie being supplied
from Ihe furnace, which is kept burn- -

ng day and night; an engine house,

and mill house, each 30 feet square

One hundred yards above tbo works

tho draft, which the cluy

ninod. The-cln- at it
minoe iooks line a ruoiy aiavo ur

length.

shale, though a more Irregular
n formation. Tho process of mining

is precisely similar to of mining
coul, wboro it hat to be blasted. But
the clny diggort ure covered wilh
white dut, while the diggers of coal
are smirched with black . The clay is

limply broken Into small piccet

a largo tledg,Just at it to tho

mill bouso tho vein, and tlieno

aro shoveU'd into a iron pan

about eix fcot in circumference, in

$2 per

from
cornea from

little

that

with
comot

from
stout

which two heavy wheels.

n appcaranco not unliko mill stonet,

the wholo weighing twelve tons

TEEMS annum in Advance.

travel iron

and thcHO ponderous wheels, ai tho

pan revolves under them, crush the

flinlv c av to a nowder. A siroaro oi

hot water from the boilor aids in tho

operation of reducing the mineral to a
muddy-lookin- pusto. At the proper

stago il Is scooped out of tho pan, wilh

out any slacking of tbe motion, upon

a tort ol plnlform or table, at which

stands a man who doxtorously plungos

his band Into tho dust, mndo for the

purpose from broken bricks from tho

kiln, cuts out a "chunk" of Ihe plastic
material, deftly kneads il on the table,

sprlnUiod with dust, bofuro hlm,dropt
it ito one of tbe moulds of a tot of

ibree placed before him by a boy, af- -

I i; having been Imraorsod in tbtdutt,j

KAN.
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and repeatt the operation wi'.h two

more piocet of elay paste; quickly
drawa a stretched wire scroti tho top

and tho set of moulds it taken away

by tho boy, whilo another brings an-

other act and places them befre him,

and tbe process is continued ad infini-

tum. The moulded bricks are emptied

out upon tho heated floor. Before

they have timo to dry tbey aro load-

ed upon a wheelbarrow, trundled to

the press and submitted, one by ono,

to the pressure required lo drive tho
particles together compactly ,the press-

man each timo wiping carefully tho

bottom of the press, which contains
the stamp, as it appears abovo the
aides after the brick Is pressed, In

order lhat it may bo taken away.
Two boys take the bricks from the

press between two thin strips of wood

and stand them on end upon the dry-

ing floor, and the moisture it toon
from them in clouds of stenm.

'P ... r l,u. .n.un. , tfni-- nil I. WU VI IUC9B iivnovouiv n n , a .

the lime, each turning out 4,000

bricks por day. Having dried suffi

ciently they aro taken to tbo kiln,
here tho bro transforms Ibcm into

artificial stone, as hard and firm as
the granite, and wilh a quality of re--

staoco to beat more grout, lue mill
driven by a 40 homo power engiuu,

steam being generated in a boilor 42
nclies in diameter, end 23 feet in

TUB KILNS

are three in number, each with a ca
pacity of 80,000 bricks. At wo taw

iem, one kiln wat being filled, an
other was burning and a third was
burned. This rotuliou is always ob

served and thus an empty kiln is con

stantly ready to receive ihe bricks
from tbe floor. The bricks are placed

poo their edges in the kiln each layer
being at right angles with tho other,
and tho bricks were closely pilod at
the bottom to protect them from tbe

it.

great heat and to resist the weight of

tboBe above. When a kiln Is full the
doors are sealed wilb ccmont,tho fires
igblod and kept up for seventy hours.

The work is then done, and from tbe
door opposite tho ono which they en

do

tered unburnod, the burned bricks are
taken to the sheds on tbe aiding for
shipment. Tbe facilities for shipping
are excellent. About a rod from tbo
floor ure the kilns, and the other ond
of tho kilns open upon tbe landing.
Ten thousand bushels 885 tons of
coal aro consumed monthly, and the
works turn out 200,000 bricks per
month, employing a

FORCE

of fifty six workmen. Tbe bricks now

made at these works ere ueed in steel
works, rolling mills, blast furnaces,
tuunories, ko., and for oach purpose
bricka of different composition are re.

quired. So far is this true thai bricks
suitable for the furnace in which stoel
is smolled by the Bessemer process
require to bo differently constituted
from those of a furnaco used in the

Seaman process. The bricks for
puddling furnace would be useless lor
a blast furnace, and bricks for a rs--

vcrberatory furnaco would not bo dur

able in a cupula. And in understand
ing the philosophy of these several re

quircmcntsand possessing skill to pro

portion tho different clays used so as

to produco material fitted fur oacb

spocilio requirement, lift the secret of

tho success of the brick manufacturer.
There are two distinct kinds of clay,

usually found together, which are

necessary to Ibis result, tho bard and

soft. Mr. MvMath, tho manager of

the works, one of tho most practical
fire-bric- k men in tbe alalo, from a life- -

ex perienco in the manufacture of brick
is able to explain the sciene or brick
making in a manner highly intercst--

ng to tho inquirer, for instance,
his theory of the brick to bo used in a

puddling mill is somothing like this :

Hero we have an Intense heat, to Willi- -

stand which we must have a brick

firm, compact, but yot porous, pressed

hard, yot an opon briok, lor Ibe occa- -
BlvtlMI u.e.isj..ee v. wiu sj

brick not porous, would cause il to
chock from Ineqnulily of contraction
We must havo a good conductor of
boat, and ihe imporous brick it not u
good conductor. Tho

VEIN OF CLAY,

sixteen feet in thickness, is oompoted
of three strata, tho hard, soft and
shclley, in the ordor in which they

are named, from the surface down
wards ; and from those, mixed in the
proportion known only to tbo initia

led, the bricks are mado, aa is also tho
Gau'iBler from which tho cement is

mndo, utcd in laying the brickt. Tho
cement It mado from tho mixed clays
by grinding, calcining and sifting,
Tho company, however, has now on

trial a quarts mill, tuch as it used in

the gold regions, which is expected to
simplify Ihe proccse. It will cost in

tho neighborhood of $300.

We have Indicated above some of

tho uses of fire-cla- but, although it
is just coming Into nan, we have not

spoken of half ita Utility. Besides

what wo have mentioned, terra cotta
ohimnics,lwn ornaments, flower vases,

retorU, flogi for paving stroeU,
lining of stove, etc, enter Into the
list of articles into which il It con
verted, aod all aro undoubtedly but a

tltht of th utei to wbicb It will be

put, Tho question of fire proof build-

ings may yot be solved by fire-biio-

and as il can bo moulded into any
form, ornamental or manivo edifice

may be built', which will render Chi.

cago or Boston disastort more matter
of bittory. Two indict ol ure-unc-

would oppose an effective barrior to
the greatest couflagation. The ml-teri-

is plenty, our bills aro full of It,
and if there it such a thing as con --

itrucljng a fire-pro- building, firo-bri-

is the material with wbicb to.

TUS COMPANY

is composod of Metsrt. John MoMnth,
ffm. Allbcrt & Brothers, of Woodland,
Isaac L B. F. Reese, of Pittsburg; and.

Kesslcr & Dubree, of l"hiliiisbug. Mr.
MoMulh is General Superintendent',
and under bit management the Wood-

land bricks rank with any In ibo mar
ket, and they find it difficult to keep
paco with their ordert. The works
woro built in 1870, and are inventoried

at $50,000. ' Five houses and an ofllcc,

owned by tho company, adjoin th

works. To Messrs. McMath, Superin.

Undent, and Boggs, the gentlemanly

salesman and accountant we, are in-

debted for our statistics. :,

But wo should have only taken
cognlxancCjof a moiety of tbe flre-c!a- y

interest if wo omiltcd to mention the,
rrow fire brick company and its large
newly .erected works. ; ;'...'

TUB HOPE riRE-BSIC- COMPANY,

of which Mossrs. L. G. Wiol and H.
A. Richards, of Philadelphia, Pa., and
John McMalh and Mr. Albert & Bro.,

I of Woodland, aro the members, Lave

erected two-stor- y '

DTJILDINO,'

75 by 185 feet, with a drying floor 75

feet square, planned excollenlly and
well-buil- t, with tho socond story light-

ed by dormer windows, situate about
one hundred rods from the Woodland
depot, and built closo to tbo railroad.
Near this building aro fivo new house
and an office, tho property of tbe com

pany, and tbe
LARGEST KILN IN THE UNITED

STATES.

This is a double kiln, 20 feet in diame- -

tor, 20 feet in bight to crown and 15 .

feet above the crown, making its totul
height 35 feet, strongly banded wilb.

heavy iron bunds. It contains 88,000

bricks which alone cast $3,000. The
ironing cost $000, and tbe total cost
of tbe kiln was over $5,000.

THE VEIN OF CLAT

is of tbe finest in the Slate,5 feet thick,
and composed of two strata, the bard
and soft clay. - It Is half A milo from

the works and will bo conneoted with

them by an iron railway.
THE MACHINERY

which has partly arrived, and all of
which has been shipped, is the finest
to be procured and altogether tho
works will be difficult to beat. ' Their?

cost will not be less than $50,000.

The works are designed for manufac
turing all kinds of Are clay material
and terra cotta ware. It is expected

lhat they will be ready for operation
in about sixty days, aod wilh tbe
facilities they possess and undor tbe
ctTecient management by which thoy
will undoubtedly be directed there it
no room for doubt at to tbe success of
the enterprise...

Here thon capilal of $100,000 is In

vested in this production, and we bail
the fact at precursory of an attraction
of foreign capital in this direction,'
and tbe diverting of local capital into
this cbannal. For the billi upon eith-

er tide of us, aud all around ut, almost
within tbe limits of our borough, bold
veins of this unrivalled clay. ' .

Of Woodland we have not space to
say more than that it bas a largo, well-ke-pt

t tore, owned by Kcssler, McMalh
A Co., and a large etettat saw mill,
owned by Wm. Albert. Many new

house bavo been built there this Ma-

son, and Mr. Wm. Albert bat a hotel
in prooest of erection. Philiptbur
Journal.

Small-Po- i' --' '

An exchango gives tbo following ad-

vise i Some simple precaution in case
of small pox will frequently obviate

its spread, as well as afford much com

fort to tho patient himself and bit
The first thing In all cases

it of course to send for a doctor)
tho next to select from the mombcrs
of the family or procure from without'

the family circle a nurse. A mustard

pluster placed on the back at once will

be of service. Tbe patient should by
all means be removed, as toon as lak--

on, to the highest room in the house.

Thcro aro threo reasons, and all good

ones, for this. Such a room is more
UtJb, 1UU all 10 fteatlll eutl Lilaiva, rt,t

the risk of infection as to tho olbor
parts of tbo house is much lessened.
A shoot now hung before the door,
and cloths placed about tbe room,
saturated wilh bromo-chloralu- or
carbolic acid in both cases one part
of tho disinfectant lo two parts of wa

ter will abtorb the poison in a meat- -

are, and should never be neglected.
Into all the vessels the patient uses,
even into tbe basin that receive hi

saliva, the mixture should bo poured
and kept. Keep the room compara
tively dark, und at moderate tem-

perature, about tixty degreet, and re- -

member that the tick man must have
air. A close, Hiding room it worse
than a tent In the open flcldt for
tmull-po- pationt. The nurse must
not leave the room ; all bedding matt
be burned by. her, and all clotbct that
cannot be boiled. A maltreat is far1

bettor than a feather bed for the pa
lient to lie on, but if a feather bed il
uted, it bouoniot the very raukett
poison, laturated, and almost impos-aibl- e

to disinfect, and must b burned
immediately on recovery. -

ss J i ,'

A merchant advertised for a clerk
"who could bear confinement," and re-

ceived an antwer from on who bad
been seven yean In jaib
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